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SATURSDAIr MORNING NOV.
CITY MATTERS_

. supreme Court.
Present, all the Judges.

FRIDAY, Nov. 29.
BYLOWRIE, C. J —Frederick ye Eaton

Common Pleas; Allegheny. Reversed
etc., etc.

Hater vs Steinruck; District Court. Af-
firmed.

Winterintz's Appeal; Lawrence. Dia.
missed at cost of appellant.

Murray vs Zihm; Cambria ; Common
Pleas. Affirmed.

Wallace's Administrators vs Holmes:
Allegheny District Court. Affirmed.

Pita CURIA.NI-I?,:chenlaub vs Dodge;
Erie co. Affirmed.

Price vs Price's Adm'rs; Crawford co,
Affirmed.

BY WonDwaitn, J.—Durbin'a Adm'rs
vs Durbin; Green co. Affirmed-

Neese Ji Co's Appeal; D C., Allegheny.Decree affirmed
By STaelin, .I.—Robb's Appeal. Tasa

say's estate, O.C. Allegheny, and Harperl
appeal, do. Appeals dismissed at coat 1111

Atlo;rheny City'e Apneckl: same estate,
0 U. I) creedismissed,with the correction
affirmed.

BY TIIONIVS"N,Idy's Appeal;
Montour co. I).,creci affirmed at cost pf
appellant.

tisLlerire & Bennett vs hleVean; ;
Affirmed.

Ewing vs Alcorn ; Lawrence. Affirmed.
Brown vs kicCannn ; Jefferson. Aflfirmed.
Guthrie & Maguire ye Wilson; Clarion

Affirmed.
Everett et al vs Taylor; Clarion. Under

reversed.
BY BEAD, J, —Su tton'A Appeal and
z +immone' Appeal ; 0. U. Orcleraffirmed and appeal dismissed at co3t. -of

appellants.
Sinclair VP lively, Judgment re,

versKl and venire de nOllO awarded.
Borough Birmingham ve Anderson:
C. J udgmaLt rundered and venire de

n02,0 ew,r,lk-d.
Fox dC Van book vs Reed; Erie. Argu-

ment continued by Grant, and Church for
plainiiif in error.

liobimon cs Eimborn Academy. Ar-
gtictd by MarEball and Church for plaintiff
and Walker, contra.

Sharon Iron Corrinany vs City of Erie.
Argued by Di K. Pr,ce for Plaintiff in
Error, and by Walker and Grant, contra.

itockfellow vsBaker, Crawford, Argued
by Petty for Piairaitf in Erroa, and byChurch, contra.

THAN/UCH VINQ Der passed off very
quietly. Divine service was held in all
the churches iu the morning, after which
our citizens went hcime to luxuriate on the
good things of the Benson according to their
means. In the afcernoon and evening the
plucti of public amusement were well
patronized. Th'i Theatre was filled in
every part in the ecru:mg, when Maggie
Mitchell uppearel in several favorite char,.
actors, The stor es and warehouses gener.
ully were tin=ed durinz the day.

We are infer med by a member of the
Volunteer.' S!.ibsiatence Committee that
plenty of provi.siors were furnished, on
the boats, fort he breakfasts of all the men
of Colonel Vlihiliares' cavalry regiment on
Wednesday morning, and ttat those who
bcggsd their morning um,,,1 were wanders
int; about f.he city and could not be gather.
ed in. A warm meal would have Leon
provided for the entire regiment, if the
committee could have ascertained with any
certainty, on Tuesday evening, the time of
the dei.arturo of the fleet, The committee
deserve all credit for their kind attention
to volunteers pa..ing through and we
tenow they would not permit any soldier
u, leave the city hungry if properly'
notified.

ATIONAL.—TCO State EalletitiOaarFConvention, comprising a largo number co
school superintendents, teachers and other",
interested in the cause of education, 1 6 now
iii session et Harrisburg, but up to Wedinesday afternoon no business of public ~Fue
portance had come before it for transit'''.
Lion. The following are the officers of thel
Conventinn: President, Thomas L.
rower; Vice President, J. Morrison, Of
Lawrence; General Secretary, H. C. Jones,
of Tireft; Division Secretary, N. Smith,
of Mifflin: Treasurer, David H.eckendrn,
of Union. Mr. Burrows' address, on ta•
king the chair, was quite long, but was
listened to with much attention.

APPOINTMENT OF INSPECTORS.—The
Supreme Court yesterday ro.appointed the
present Board of Inspeeters of the Wes.
torn Penitentiary, for two years longer, as
follows: Gorge W. Ca.s, John .H.Shoere.
herger, William B. Smith, J. P. Barr and
C. Zug.

REMITTANCES I'auM THE SIXTY-THIRD
R kai INIENT, —The following list of remltk
Lances from the soldiers in the sixty.thirri.
regiment Pennsylvania volunteers (Col.
Alex. Hays) is furnished by the Adjutant:
He writes that the percentage of remittan•
as on the amount received is nearly the
seine in ail the companies. The differ,
enco in the am nints is chiefly owing to
the fact that the companies were mustered
into service at different times. The list,
which does not include remittances by
regimental officers, is as follows: Co,npany
A, Captain 13:rrinc,,r. $2 677; Company
B, Captain Kirkwood, $2,139 50; Company
C, Captain Hanna, $2 ;3;8; Company 1),
Captain Ormsby, $3,124; Company E,
Captain Hank., $2.7511; Company F, Cap-
tain Reid, $2,400; Company (4, Captain
.McHenry, $1,7911; Company 11, CaptainMcCullough. $1,841; Company 1, Captain
Ryan, $2,587; Company K, Captain Chap.
man, $2,798. Total, $24,783 60. This
substantial remembrance of those at home
has made many hearts glad, and is an ex.
ample we thy of imitation.

INDIANA Co —The Messenger states
that Michael Smith, of Young Tp.; b 9years old, fell dead from aploplexy on the
38th Met ; also that Mrs. Mary Ann Ped-
dicord, of Centre Tp., died on the 16th
inst , from being burned by her clothes
taking fire at the stove. A. bear weighing
700 Rig. bad been killed in Brush Valley
Pp. George Simpson, of White Tp., had
slaughtered an eight monthsold calf, which
weighed, when dressed, 358 tbs., exclusive
of the hide, 66 lbs.

A correspondent of the same paper states
that while Mr. Wm. Gilmons, of Arm-
strong Tp

, was hauling puznpkins from a
field, he-discovered 7.a land; turtle, held by
one leg between a pumpkin and a stone,
where it bad been caught by the rapid
growth of the latter. The turtle had been
hold so long that the pumpkin had grown
over it, and shaped a portion of the shell
in its surface. When the vegetable was
remove(' the prisoner was released from
his confinement and immediately traveled
off for other quarters. The story (or the
stone) is a remarkable one.

BANK. BLitt:now —The following namedgentlemen have been choaen by the stock.holders of the Franklin Bank of Wash-ington a 9 Directors for the ensuing year:C M. Reed, A. W. Acheson, John S.Brady, John G. Clark, William Davis,John Harter, Daniel Houston, John John-eon, George Kuntz, William McKennan,Thomas McKean, Jacob Slagle, JoshuaWright.

Western Foundry and Arinory

It will be ,•11L r4J ert d that a public
meeting was held last June in the City
Hall, to take tri,?9.-ures to properly repro
sent the advantage; of Pittsburgh as a lo-
cation for the p--iesed I,VeFtpre Armory.
A committee was 2tpi o nted t Coilect tao
neces,ary da..a and l•• rote d to Washington
City and lay the same. before Corigra,the
President and the S,Cretary of War,

The members of the Committee were
Hon. Wni. Wilkins, Thomas Howard,
Geo. H. Thurston, Wrn R)binsob. jr.,
Joseph E. Hunt.r, F. R. Brutot, Charlesm. Coop, r, Isaac Jane-, and
Robert T. Kennedy.

The committee published a pamphlet
and map, and live uf their nem! er went
tto Want:ins:ton on the burdness cd their
appointment. The stetter! of Cor.grr.ss te-
forred the sutdset to a committee, of which
Eton. J. K .11.1,orhistsi wss ctisirman, to
report at the coming ses.si n on the "expodi?ncy" of a Western Armory,

We give below the report of MessritCooper and Brun it, which explains ItS011;
PITTL.111:R011, Nov. 25, 1861.

The undersign.--,, who were appointed to
collect 'turacis for it. . p 3 indicated in
the resolution t.l ti !. oldie meeting bold
in City Hal:, Joan G.l!,!!r. the subject of a
Western Armory, made the following

statement.:
Oommkee L.r.

To each oolfteled from 47 mdivMuele and
Orme $405 00

By paid for mil, for memorin' SJ3 10
"amount paid for printing 1,000

pamphlets 50 00
" Mr. Hunter for tett:gm:di, 00
" paid exper.se, of mmias

Howard and JOB. ti. li,!lltr Sot; 7..

In hanus of Mr. Howard 3 15

Cash ba;anee on deposit $ll5 tit). II

The expenses of Messrs. t,o,per, liriinot
and Jones were ptiid by th.i tira•t,.f llus•
sey, Wells & Co.; Sanger, Nimt k & Co.,
and Junes, 1.1,yd & Co., of wil:ch they
are respectively members. Messrs. Rob!n-
son and .:nap were in Washington on
private business. JAME:: M. GOOPKB,

FE:I,IX R. Bauxcr.

Oval-zits.— We commend our Carman
friends who love good :mpg toe Blumen-
schein,:corner of Seventh and Smithfield
street. Ile 'seeps a well furnished .reatau•
rant, where oysters vs served up in the
most approvod styles, and also the finest
brands of German and Catawba wines.—
These and other luxuries can be enjoyed
to perfection at Mr. B's.

SIDDONS' Iti:ADIN(I.—TIIO Lecture Com.
huittee have succeeded in making an en-
gagement %it'll Mr. .1. 11 Siddons, rf
England, who will gtve one of his pleasing
ente:tainmenta next Tuesday evening at
u.Duc.lrt Hall. The London irimes. (rnce,
excellent authority on literary matters,
not so good' a American atfairi ,) in a r...
tice of his lctirers in that city, pron.wn.
ces him the ' Prince of Locturers.- In
this opinion 1.1,9 entire English and N
York press We du not risk much
in predicting that a read, r <o unsq.:.ahed
in his proie.s.. attract a very large
audience in this city.

THEATRE Ma.¢_io
Mitchell WYS Greeted, on the occasion of
her benefit, last evening, with a fine audi-
ence and, tocar mind. never played bettor.
A good bill it offered for this evening,
"Katty the "French Spy" finboth of which Maggie takes the leading
parte) and the now pantomime err tid6-
tcroualy rece.voi on Tuuri,day night. Mies
Mitchell bas been ie-engsged for next
week, when bhit Will appear in sums new
plays, never l rudur•et bore.

WHERE T ncr IN AL.1.1..•
cHitliY.—We refer with plea.,ure t ti:of
advertisement of Messrs. Tiernan & Getty,
in another column. Their est,,bl:sliment
is on the Northcorner of Ohio street
and the Dtam..r.l, where they have c n
hand. a full stork of staple zrocar;os of
every descript!.n, teas, wires, liquors, le ,
in fact everything that goes to stce up a
first class grL,•tr:-, t.t.e little del:.
caries not generally found in such stores
This firm has been in buAlness but a few
years, yet they lava bil,ccr-•cdoci
up a largo bu tr..• s',to me-t th- demands
of which they nod tt neccEqary . to is rep a
large stock cf goods on hard, r that Li
have always k oompiete assortment. By
close applifAtti n to busrnes sod reihn,f, at
a ,`air profit, they are gra•Thally ea:Lending
their trade and now ..n.4.1.4 a iarce circle
c: customers. vislt to their store will
convince any ,;:te that they can buy to ad.
vanta.g., there

TEE PrNS-YLVANI., iIIItTEENTII.
N umber trim Eprlght:y hue. c-nip
'diem. IC t•J [lad coatnia2 the fAluwil.g
items of :1it4,..

Died, on td.. pdes, the ISth ft.E.t , et the
Hospital at tir—,t EMIE, 61 typhoid r
PerLynch, -1....tve of Bologna, in Ith'y,
81-Pll 20 year,. wLo cane her. -3

in 1857, at Pittsburgh, Pa . in Co.
.1), Capt. W. C. Enright, Ponnewe Guard-,

LI August last. Lie had no relatives in Gls
ntrv, but Fei,ro (3:J111cl-is, a eous:n, of

Capt. company, who WN, de-
tailed for the ; ,irpese, and faithfully nurs-
ed him uCtil .is if.ate. Deeeaseri was

buried at Grist Fal's, Mt:ryi4ll,l, near tbn
11 grave of jhom O'Houke of the saale cora-

-1 piny, with appr 'Trutt() honors.
Our detakibmiint at Great Falls is in good

health, Thi/6 ,, in t 6 e hospital have eli re-

covered but two, wide.Assistant Surgeon-

morri,io„,„&r , 843, 11.t. ant Peterrnan, of
Co.A,hadavery severe ht.t..'''k 'min"

Mon of the bciw -1,, but U out again. 1 hose
who remain it. the hospital are doing well,
and we trust w soon be ready .or duty.

A handsome w ,rd 11,tr, been pi-,
to Serviant Robert M. KinkeanCapt. Lowe's Ct.atipany K, Meon,
being the 'lgor t of the donors —the Sey
gent responding in eleven or eight weeds
in his usual eleptiatit

We rejoice to learn that Capt, Andre-
Large. of Co. C, who has been quite ill oftyphoid fever at Camp Tennally, has re-
covered, and is rapidly regaininge,i ht;
strength.

The Camp Kettle., our sprightly totem-porary of the limindhead tWatcrn Ponn-
gylvania) Regiment, C,l. Leasure, ;a nowpublished at Port Royal, South Carolina,
where a post dike teas been established. by
the government, the mail being via
York city.

Col.Blsck's regiment (330 Pennsylvania)
has, we regret to learn, lost 37 moo bydeath, and has 200 sick.

Jackson's Ninth Pennsylvania Poserve
is stationed on the Virgibia sidn of thePotomac, three mires below Great Falls.

Thirty thousand &Afars Lave been senthome by the 13th rnpzaent.
Fn— Br:OR BETTER; NJB. WORSE. —Tale is thotitle of a new novel just ithtmod by l'eter•

son & Bro., Phliadelidala. It 13 what itpurports, a love story, and w-il told, free
from sickly sentimentalism, but full of
romance and a master piece of its kind.
It will be extensively read. The story ran
through the first eleven ',umbels of"Temple Bar," the English magazine
started in opposition to Thackeray's "Corn-
hill," and is now republished. HenryMiner, Fifth streut, has the book fur sale
at twenty-Ave cents.

FRIEND RIFLE!. —There is a vood des'.
of sickness among- the Friend Rifles, at-tached totbet3ickles'brigade. Siz,Matthew
Megraw, Joseph Flower, Daniel Snee.•baker, Joseph Pauline, Samuel Hays a, jdJoseph Swaney, have died of swamp •„dbilious fevsr, within a week. The cot nny is stationed at Oamp Orr, near '3ot,t,sFerry, Md.

211.0.8.8 OT WALTUN.—SOrne $2,47.00 or thc ,$ll,OOO alleged to have been ~Lebezzb dby Walton, the St. Louts governor eracontractor, has been recoverfd in that,
„ty.It was found secreted in Various play es inWalton's house and wss all in s2,e goldpieces] It had been paid ever tr,Walton, after Walton had abscor ed,d, bya merchant with whom the latter had pre-viously deposited it,

CITY MORTALITY.—The Physician to
the Board of Health reports, for two weeks
ending Nov. 24th, 25 deaths viz: 12adults,
1:i children; 15 males, 70 females; 2:; white,

2 colored. Two adults died of eonsump.
tion,4 children of diptheria, of
Bions and 2of Fearlet, fever. By order of
the Board of Health any ono eon he vscci-
noted by calling at 407 Penn stre,t fr,ru 1
to 3 o'clock p m

AN ImPosTna --A yoni,g man who stat-
ed that he came from Lexington, Mo., two
weeks since, Was arrested by officer Gum-
bort on Wednesday, having ob. ained money
by representing himself asrelated to several
families in this city. Mayor Wilson com•
witted him as a vskrant.

Twelve more reuei prisoners reached
Wheeling on Wednesday evening last,
nine of whom were sent to Columbus, and
the other three reiaired at Wheeling.

SE!, DINO THEIR EARNINOS liumk.—The
volunteers of Col. Llambright's regiment,
now in Kentucky, were rocently paid off,
and cut of the money received at least
fourteen thousand dollars Whi sent home
to their families or friends in Lancaster
county.

MONEY FROM THE VOLUNTEERS—LieIILWilson Stewart, o" Co'. Itipeey's regimenthas arrived in the city with $B.OOO, entrust-
ed to his care for distribution among the
families of the officers and men of the reg.
iment. It Is said a sum equally as large
WAS: sent home by express trona the same
command.

CAPT. D L. tivirrii, Quartermaster to
Bonham's Brigade, in service in Western
Virginia, is in the city on a visit. He re
turns to his brigade to morrow.

UNDER MAFLCLIINU 011DICILS —0010114.1
l'adaudecker's Regiment, at Erie, now num-
bers about '6UO men, and has received
marching orders. The Colonel telegraph.
ed for permission to remain until the
clothing, for which he had previously sent
a requisition, bad arrived, which was
granted.

STEAMBOAT ACIENCT.-By reference to
ot•r river column it will be seen that Capt.Wrn. Hazlett hse opened a steamboatagency at No il-I Water street. His long
experience as a steamboat captain willcum,
mend Capt. H. to all rive- men.

SAD BERKAV EMIL NT.--within one
month, five children of Matthew Cunning-ham, of Jefferson township, Butler county,
died of diptheria. This included the whole
family of children.

A LETTERforMrs. J S. Collin, Alle-
gheny City, will be four,' et our counting
room. .

AN honest boy yesterday found a gold
:iicce, which be left at the „Mayor', othee.
The owner can get it by hie
property.

m4mitice)

rn Wed noyday Novalnhor U7tb. at th,-
.e,t4!ecten of Robert Asbx,trth, H.

t.'isra., Nr ROdERT THORSHI, Rh; not girt
SALLIE. ti. ASH IV OR I kl, tr-th Allegileny city.. .

We hte glad to note It, 'eteee.m ouesht,r e 1 rte
reporlwla' to the e rt Benedict,. 't nn

young coup e beet WlaLed for tier hap
pineve and pro.

1E31332M1

JOSEPH MEYER & BOA,
Marta*, ilrerm <1

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE; CRAIIKA.

WA KEHDUBE, lab 4NI I I'HFIKU; SIR f,

thottreeu Sixth etreet and V:rtin wib.y )
no 9 PIT
)HIiTOGRAPH ALBUMS

a-

ALLTVLI.

!MEE

ALL rxu!rs,

DIARIES OR 1 s r,

W. S. HAVEN.
nog mitNER As!) ST ISHTS
N051117 DA1.7.ILL J ISIS L IJ I AD{.

ROBERT DALZELL Pa. CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS
- ND -

I)¢.u.lab2l Proocrus kltD PITTSIOIIII3 MLIMPACCUILDS.
NO. sil LIBERTY S MEET.

1301W,1U
V(/' IP Mts..; WAN I Ell.—Two good
a,,,d Cooper.; for light Work ;apply io

JAM E 3 A. NE.TZEI2,
o 077 enrner Market and Irtratenneeta

J 5 barrels Senn • a 0.1;
40 du Uitrt,on do—recoor•d and for

Ral by (ootr.ii H NRV fl COLL INH

LED—-i,boo Pig, ITvd:
lut; 14,1114 Liar Load, fr,r .Ale by

H KNRY H. INILLINN• -

Ar 1' I,
Ih. hgrrelA ,htnr, Apple, varlon+ knadd,

nn.. TNeared and for male by
J A ts,l F.B A. IrEIZEH

corner Market and Fint enre.4, la

EW RA IS I NS-.l.\Tg buxom New Bunch Rao.sine
69 hll boson du i 0

I,oxes I,e)er do
j,,,er re, dyed end for eel° by

REYMER & BROS.
Nos.l2d and 128 Wood su-ept,

k 3(
t,si FANCY

TRAVELING SHIRTS,
0 ddierent etylee, made of Plain, Fancy and Sear-
,, yi,anola. of ' ,tun French and lower grades, et

and upwards, wholEAeale and rhiall.
TON, MACRUM k Co,

17 Fifth eiroot.

p COT-i
200 ha Piokeyes;

do—round and In nhtp
..st SR e by

''Voi A VEIZ
JAp. Fret le reels.

. _corner Market

600 rta-kli
P aK -.fr.:kr, in store and ,

:&147156

!RUNE:FRENCH BOOTS,
Of Bro)ks' Manufacture,

dELLIM AT,IIEIV !YORK PRICES,
FOR CASH,

At 31 Fifth street,
'W, E, SCIEDIEBTZ & CO.r Al 6

SMITH & PITCAIRN,
MERCHANT TAILORS

No,, 48
ST. CLAIR STREET.
THOMAS FARLEY'S

FURNITURE AND CHAIR WARERO4IMI3;No. Ibi FEI )ERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.UNDERTAKIN G, in an ite branches, will r ceireprompt attention. Orden can be left at the roomor a the Livery 8 table of Mr. James Floyd, OhioStreet. A llegheny. selB.4y

AcoIuo,RTABLE DWELLING
hOUI4O, xnit able for a pmall [artily, on Carsonatroel, South Piu aburgh. Rent V. permonth.

B. CUTHBER V &BON,
61 Mina t street.

20 EDITIOI.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Iligot's Mews up to Two O'clock.

Sec. Chase's reply to the Reso-
lutions (alike New ork and
New Jersey Presbyterian
Synod.
WASHINGTON', Nov. °P.—The Minutes

of the Presbyterian synod of New York
and Now Jersey. during its recent session
in Newark, N. J., were by order of that
body forwarded to the Secretary of State.
Among resolutions adopted was the fol-
lowing:

Resolved, That while we do not feel call-
ed upon to add anything to rr-peatc‘i testi-
monies of our church on the aut.] of
slavery, nor to offer any advice to the
government on this subject, still, fully
believing that it lies at the foundation of
all nn:iooal troublee, we recommoud to our
people to pray more earnestly than ever
for its removsl, and that the time may
speedily come when God by his providence
shall, in his own good time and way. bring
it to an end; that nothing may be loft oil
it but the painful record of its past city,

fence."
The following i 3 the reply of the Socre

Lary of State.
• DEPARTMENT CF STATE,

WA:iiiINGT,N, Nov, 27, 1861 f
To the Syn,,d f Sew York and Sew Jer•

(.4KNTrImEN:—Tho minuted con•
tainint; your resolutions on the condition
of the country, which you directed to me,
has been PUbillittqd to the President of the
United States. 1 arc instructed to express
to you his great satisfaction with those
proceedings which are distinguished equally
by their patriotic sentiments and purely
christian spirit, It is a just tribute to our
system of government that it has enabled
the American people to enjoy, unmolested,
more of the blessiegs of Divine Provi
decree which effect tem natural conditions
of human society than any other people
over enjoyed together with a more abro•
lute degree ofreligious libertp than before
the constitution of that great government
had ever been hoped for among men. Tee
overthrow of this government might
therefore justly be regarded as a calamity,
not only to this nation, but to mankind.
The President is aasurred of of public vir-
tue and of the public valor, but this is on.
availing without the power of Gud. The
President thanks you for your invocations
f that intle,pensa',le support, rid he

earnestly solicits the same invocations
from all classes and conditions of men,
!loving that thoseprayere will rot be dent
ed by the God of our fathers. Ha trusts
and expects that ttt.s result of this mutt
unhapt y attempt at revolution will c
firm and strengthen the Union of the ro
public and ultimately renew the fraternal
affections among its members, so essential
to a reetoratiun of the pubic welfare rind
happiness.

I am, very sincerely,
Your an I bumble EN-Omit,

WM Li. SIWARD,
Secretary of St Ile.

Dr. W. 'l'. Alexander, Assistant Sur•
geon to Colonel Bayard's First Pehnsy I.
vania cavalry regiment, who was wounded
at the skirmish ut D7elnitsville on Satur-
day, died tusday. It was thought he
would recover. A reconnoissance was
made yesterday by a squadron of the Lin.
coin cavalry under command of Captain
W. IL Boyd. They proceeded to within
about a mile of Fairfax Court House, when
they observed a body of rebel Infantry
ran' t,,r.coalcd in ride pits, whie.h ex•
tended across the turnpike. A few rebel
cavalry were also in the rear and within
ride range Shots were exchanged, the L.c•
, In csnit:ry using their carbines and
lnk.ng every precaution to prevent a Fur•

prise deploying on foot to the right and left.
Toe tquildroh returned in good order,
haying atcomplished the object of the rev
conn tissanee Tyne of our troops had his
arm sightly grsp al by a bap:.

A rebel was killed and the cavalry and
inlantry of the enemy were seen to change
their position by failing back of the town.

Posor tit I ICE DEHARTMENT,
No," 29, 181;1 f

It has been reported to this Lhq rrtinent
that seine of the P.,stmaliters have declin-
ed to receine United States Treasury :Notes
payable on demand when i tiled to
them in payment fur postage stamp; and
stamped enveiopes. Postmasters are there-
I re iniorniod that tbeeo notes ere to be en
Lquivaknt in ail 1 eipoets to coin.

fty order of the rue'russter General.
(:Signed) A. N. ZN8.1.1,

I'. M. Go oral

From Washington,

N,V drill I NUTON CITY, November —ln
giving an account of the capture of British
schooner Mabel by Commander Yard,
Capt. Dupont says she has brought into
Pur-. yal harbor. She purported to be
,from llavana and bound for New York,
_but et the time oh her capture was heading
or St. Catharines' Sound, Lier cargo con-
isted of; bales of blankets. 4 cases of cloth

Three boxes of starch, 11:, boxes tin, 1120
bags of coffee, 110 barrels of potatoes,
pigs of lead, :al bags of shot, 1 box of
shoes, I; bags of arrowroot, 1 case of pis-
tols and revolvers, cases of cavalry s words
and L cases of stores.

The Mabel was formerly named the
John W. Anders .u, of Baltimore, and
there is strong presumption of her Inten-
tion to run the blockade, and she will bo
sent to l'ulladelphia for adjudication.

The following army appointnitnts have
just been made: 2d Lieut.. Itleh,rd li
Crawford and Samuel Beck, jr , to Assis
tant Ad talent Generals, with rank ut Ctp.
tains. let Lieut. James C. Underwood,
Captain. William I'. Sanders, Joseph C
McKibbens to be Aid de Camps to Giner-
al lialleck, with rank of Colonel. Charles
Weston to Military Storekeeper in the
Ordnance Department. James
Commissary of Subsistence of volunteers,
with rank of Captain. Hiram B. Wethur
oil Assistant Quartermaster of volunteers,
with rank of Captain• K• Morris Cope-
land, Assistant Adjutant General of vol.
unteers, to report to Gem Banks, with
rank of Major.

Sir James Ferguspn denirs he was act-
ing as a spy whets visiting this country.

It is only an act of justice to him to say
that be was charged by many pervms in

South with letters, to be delivered or
'ted throughout the post offices of

and that on arriving at Wash-
-kng advised that such was

government, he at once
o the Government.

more commis.
.1./ shooters

‹rdady

the North,
ington, and D.
prohibited by the
surrendered all letters

Col. Borden will grant L.

sions to raise companies of eh.
for his brigade, as enough have
been granted to more than will fill it

Those wishing to join this corps mush
enlist under Captains holding commissions
priir to the present date.

Spencer's new repeating, breech loading
rat was tried by a board of army officers,
by order of Gen McClellan, on Friday.—
They make a satisfactory report, end re,
commend its introduction into the ser-
vice.

Prisoners Sentenced
13osTorr, November 29.—The eleved

iientuckians who were released from Fort
Warren a few days since, being destitute
of money, were sent to their homes to-day
by the city authorities.

J. S. Nevins, the mail robber, was Ben,

tanned to-dey to an imprisonment of five
years in the Dedham jail.

5. P. Skinner was sentenced to an im-
prisonment of five years in jail, and a fine
of live thousand dollars, for fitting out

allaver.

Rockville Jail Destroyed by

DA KN IC,Tr•WN Nov. 27.—The jail of
' Moiagomiery county, at Rockville, was
entirely destroyrd by tiro fast night. The
fire was the work an incendiary. A prier

•;otter, who was incarcerated forfiring grain
lin the stack not cooty wooks ago. A pros
vost gnarl of the 49. h Now York Regi-
ment, under Captain Ammon, secured the
prisoners, sixteen in number and put them
in the Court House. The incendiary on
being interrogated by Captain Amnion,
exulted over his act nod said he fired the
jail to get into the Penitentiary. The
Curt Martial which originally tried and
convicted Lanighati for the murder of
Major Lewis, of the 46th Pennsylvania
Regiment, was reconvened last week to
reconstder that case. The sentence of death
lied been or would be pronounced against
rim and he was through the consolation of
religion to expiate his erirrie. Dr. Steiner
or the Sanitory Commission, is now en-
gaged in making a third examination of
the condition of this decis:on. The regi.
rents of the first brigade, General Aber.

are a'l in generous competition
in Eddins. to the health and comforts of
camp hm and cold weather, hut the 12th

11 sachuaa s and Kith lndinnl aro s rang
rivals in ingenuity in constructing huts
,nd wartni g and ventilating their dorni.
eels and rendering then convenient and
comfortable. Nothing of importance
from the other &de

Steamers Boarded.
ST. J ()Ells's, November 29 —The steamer

Nova Scoatian Wli3 boarded at lour o'clock
,esterd,y, and the Elinburg at midnight,
••T Cape Itace, by the Aisociated Press
Yacht. All well. The latest American
news was put aboard, including the corn-
UICTICEMOCL of the bombardment of Perim.
cola.

Collision.
ALBANY, N. Y , Novt,mber 29 —The

teAmor Francis SLriddy CAMEI in collision
with a schooner last ni4bt. lier boiler
was damages! and searing steam scalded
nine rf her passeLgen ,, three of whom have
died.

blight nnow.
(212K8H2', Nov. 9. —Thel2 -2 WAS 21 light

all of snow here thin mottling with the
hermometer et 21;

Barks Arrived
Nxw YORK, November 2ll.—ArrivEd

barirt,, Howilse from Dublin, and 13rotbers
from Cienpulpo.

Governor General Sworn In.
Moyray.AL, NOV. 2'.+. —Lord MOLek

was 6 worn in as (i,,vornor General of Can-
aia to-dqy.

New York Market R eport.
ICW Y.,1,K, November 29—Eueoging.

Cotton exc.ted aed advanced ; sales 2,000
halts at Flour heavy 121,11111) bbls.
old at $.),33®5.40 for tisate; $5u(!.,T 4 5,90

for Uhiu, and ',"!,:5,.;0(!iy'1i,7,5 for Southern.
Wheat declined le; sales 238,001) bush. at
$1,180141223 for Llt,i 'ago Srping $1,25®
1,1:7 for Milwaukee Uiub ; $1,30®1,33
IL,d, and $1,31; f,.t. With°. C..rn .nchsug•
ed,; sales 108,000 bikheis at 63(1iltAc
Whisky 0. Stocks aro better, but with-
out activity.

Cincinnati inalliet Report.
Cuit•INNATI, November 29 —Erening.—

Fiour uncha n mina!; ;he demand is
liuht ar:d heal. Superliue $4, aid Eztra
'4.loEril Wheat Red
White 80@. 17:10 Oais to :arm, supp:y and
dull at ilk Corn firm at 26®:10 Li ,gs in
Isrzo supply and dull, c;osiug at $3,10@)
:,25; the sales the last two days comprise
9000 head—the receipts for 48 hours add
up 211000 heed. Mess Pork in fair demand
aL S9,Z)O for Lext umnth, with sales of 500
bbis.—it would not bring any more on
th.e. spot. A gm 1 demand Ur Lard at 71?
: .r tue last laa'f 0: December, and un
the spot; about 700 bbls. and tierces sold
at the-e rates, and !.1,11 LIOTCPS head and gut
at for i.,untry for city
Green mews lower; sales of sOO pieces at
2 for Shoulders, and for Hams—-
the latter rate for heavy: bacon told more
firmly—tie Commissary has advertised
for 175,000 lb,. Sides, t., be awarded tor
morrow. Coffee le j(irli.: higher, with a
moderate demand at 10i@17.1-c.; Sugar
steady—fair demand at 9(i_r,lo}c; Molasses
is down to -10®-12, but a iimlied demand.
The demand for money is more active,
but the supply is abundant exchange
etea'y at .} premium.

Heavy snow falling since p. in , but it
melts as it falls.

SWEET'S_ _

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
N'holeiale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
n09:374vn0d onrner Second sod Wood Fos•

it ITr A I E. Ui h. Ab11..5--
41 14R. BROWN'riff 00,o.MEI:ILASO!,.4n i 'Pi MHOS I. OlN_4l

...

5n4444, 41e1d street, PRotbuno, :,..:‘"
isPTlneylvanin.

Or. BROWN 444 on oil 04:4. le:54:: is T.
non of Pittoburgt., and !M. noon 1' mf, - T ..r.',
.0 Prset:Oß r, 011. I,t t,,,,, v. •,ti. 4
Ave wort. Hl4 Ott 41 owe .a. e..4•.. • ',4 ,o:7'
boon onntlnod mood! to Private ',ln' - F.- tsad Hurrossl 1.,1.4ea•e5.

OITILEN6 AND STRANGERS
in newt of a Mt...lie:al friend. dhow.' not fail to
nnu out the sure place of rohof. The Do'tor to a
ragu:ar are•tuat., and ana.rienoe in the treat
moat oertn:n o:n-n Is :RUT. Kklari/1-
tow to the auttorore of [peg p,ere, :lent reliefo 7 tt^ u..,0 of his lernedlee ao i fui.ow:ng ble ad.
Tien.

UEt NE10W,'..1.3 REM EDIES
never fall to core tne wont form or Ihmereal Me-
eaaea, Impantierand Sorotuloue Allemlona. Mao

Ilinent,w 1..m a horodiLwry *AIM, which
ruszufiveLs dee I ,0 tea form of a ',elder. lama
and a greet many forme of alc;•1 1118ex/inn, Lno
of whiuh tlroly ignorant. To
1,01..31111R0 artl Brown o nrEl hopes of a sure
and speedy recovery.

SMINAL ‘al KAU 1113K9
Dr. Prown'e re...neat:es for this aiarrning Liknit/le

In ought on often by thatsolitary habit of sensual
grat.fication, which the young and wietkroincleS
often giTe way to, to their own iie.uruonott.) are
the only reliable ronneslies known to lttfs noun.
iry—they are asks anetnale a siseudy reetorattoe
of health. •

1"..111".111t1iTISE
Dr. IiTOWn'S remedies iStli4sT t., ecru thin

pa-nful ilisoane in a Inc days—tre will aarrant a
cute. He also treiela Pilau, (Heat, (sonnorfuoas

cflaravis, 14 -male Weakness,
Houthli7ii•piireseioas, Inenswiis of the Joints, Fis-
tula in -Ann, Nervous Arlachou., Pains in the Back
sod iiitineys, Irrnation of the togotbel
',mil silt diuoen of an impure vrig:z.

A latter cloncribose the eymoteene. oentain,ng a
ru, directed to Dit.l4..)WS, So. 5) :.. ,unt.lafteld St-,
Pittsburgh. Pa., will be tromothately au.serGrod.—
Yoder.: sent to any reitirena, aAfely pAwretl, and
...oar,from observation-

JOHN 1111001ii1lt4A1P,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
YOB THE SALE CY

FIG METAL AND BLOOM,
Ti W ATNR sTKEET, BICIAJW MA I:1i El

allas t'ITTSBORGH.

•• White, Plain and Fancy Flannel Under

Fin le on hand, and made to order, on

and Uversbi,
nhorteat °Lien, .I,Amsors,R. WIL.,

I.)TORY,
SHIRT FA ILE STREET

NO. 47 ST. CLA.
0081

INIP° Iit'LAINIT. FOR
ALL PERSONS PURCHASING TICKETS .

ST. JOSEPH,
And other points in Northern Missouri, the State
of Kansas, or the 'Ierntories, should insist on
having tickets that read by the

NORTH. MISSOURI RAILROAD,
The only rail route from St. Lotus to St. Joseph

It is the shortest and quickest line by thirteen
hoare to theremotest point reached by rail, and
isalways as cheap as any other.

*.Sus your Tickets to Kansas and all points
' in Northern Missouri by the North Missouri Rail-
road. ISAAC H.STUR.GEON,

Pres't. and Gent Supt. North Mis soon R. R.
lin= H.bramosa, Agent. seliktisn

RI. NT. .EI 14.

PO ST OF PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVE[.

Frank ln, ronoet, Brownville.
fiallauo, Clark, Brownsville.
Col. ilay fon,ablep, robei 6.Minerva, Gordon. Wheeling.

Mime Cox. lia/hpolia.Denmark. Robinson, 8t Louie
Lrvie Martin, Brown. Zartesrile.Bunny Side, Marotta, Louisville
(iiizen,Calhoun, Evansville

DEPARTED.Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.Gsliatin,-C!ark, doBarkrd, Prob'ca, Elizabeth-Intin T. rd'CointiA. 61U.'"nnitin. Wheeling13. y Cdte, Anawalh, Louisville
&leer PA,v,, McM Ain. Cincinnati.Prima Donna, Moore, Kanawha
Kenton, Ebert, Cin< !dna!'
Lenawa, Brown, do

River—Lut evening ,t twilight
there were 6 f3et 8 inches water in the ehannel
and at a stand. We bad h•ary rains on Thursday
night.

. .

g*TuThe fine si‘ie wheel steamer Un dine
Capt. Cos, loaves this day, positively, forGallipelia-
and intermediate porta. We take pleasu a in re
com:nending this boat and its officers. Capt. i.e.
lil'Vay will be found in Lhe office.

SiZir The tine packet Argonaut, Capt.
J. W. r crter leaves this day, positively, for Oncin-
riati, Cairo and at. Loots. This boat has the best
el. caommcda4,onr, and Is In charge of skillfuland
experienced officers.

xek, The new and splendid passenger
steamer Citizen, Capt. R. Calhoun, leaves thia dal
Cincinnatiand Lout/mine. Oapt.Calbonn Is a clever
gentleman, end one of the beat boatmen on the
western waters. Our old and eeteemed friend Capt
Caughey, will be found is the office.

Ca' The tow boat Collier was sold on
Wednesday for ten thousand donors. She is one
of the lx-et tow-hosts that comes to thisport.

lte,„, The fast little packet, S. C. Ba-
ker, was void tea company 85ai Steubenville.
She is to run between that port and Wheeling ins
sing daily trip.a.

liarCapt. C. A. Dravo'a splendid pack•
et, St. Cloud is nowat our lauding loading for Bt.
Louis. Since her last trip she; has been put in
thorough and complete repair and is in the bent
( rder for Ills fall and wintertrade: Captain Dravo
knows how to fit up a boat and how to command
one also. We are pleased to learn that our old
friend. T. Shuman, will be found in the GSM&

e —Something Is going on. The steam-
ers ellver Ware, Kenton Key West No. 2 and Ma
tango left here during the past t /MID ona se:cret expealoon. As they are all In charge of care.
ful and experienced commanders, we may soon
expect tohear of ~.nmething being done.

lair Glad to sae him. Our old friend
H. Lee Brady, E ,is agtin amongst us, atter an
absence of many months. Re is on the Denmark.

For Cincinnati L.ouloville and
tit. II Mad.

THIS DIY, POSITIVELY, 2 P. M
FINE PASSENGERr isteamer CI rIZEN, R. Calhoun,awalh, Commander. leaves as above.

For freight or passage apply on board. noBo
For it intinnati, Louisville.

Cairo and St. Louis.
THI3 DAY, Mb, 10 A. M..

THE PACKET STEAMER,
ARGONAUT. J. W. Niter, Corn'

mender, leaves as above.
Nor Ire.ignt or retasape apply on board or tono3o J. It. LIVINGSTON A Co, Agent.

C'—'or Ancinnati, Louisville.
Evansville and St. Louis.

Tl 4 E splendid passenger
steamer ST. CLO7D. C. A. Dravo,commander, 'eaves on this day, Nov.:Nib at 10 a. m.

Per fright or passage apply on board or tonon JOHN FL VAC, Agent.

For "Barletta, Gallipolls, Par-
kersburg and Portsmouth:

REGULAR WEEKLY PACKET.

THE FINE PASSENGER
steamer ROCKET, Capta'n John

Wolf, will leave or the above and in-
termediate port. every Sammay at 10 A. m.

For freighi or passage apply onboard or to
nein JOHN B. LIVINGSTON A CO, Ageota.

Regular Tuesday Packet For
Marietta and Zanesville.

TEI E fine passenger steamer
FA( • GRAHAM.. Captain Mun-

roe Avers. commander,' lOares Picts-
hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. m, and
Zanesville every Friday at 8 a. to.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
J. B. I...tvcrarron A Co., Agents Pittsburgla.
B. 8. Poises t Co., Zanesville.

For Wheeling, Marietta and
EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. M.

rr HE STEAMER SCIENCE,
j„ Captain Wm. Reno, loaves for

mieling, Marietta, Parkersburg and
6.ilipotie, mak nag weekly trips, leavingPittsburgh
every WEDNESDAY at 4 o'clock, and returning
leave. Gainpobs every FRIDAY at 8 o'clock.

note D. R. LEWIS, Agent.

For Marietta, Parkersburg
and Gallipolls.

RECULAR BATUR.DAY PACKET.
riIHE FINE SIDE WHEEL

.teamer UNDIIVE, M.A. COX, com-
mander, 10 tTOS Pittsburgh every Sat-.
urday at4 p. m . returning leave.' Galllpolts every
loe4nay at 10 a. in.

For freightor pansies apply an board or to
n•l9 J B LIVINGSTON A CO, Agents.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY
WILLIAM HAZLETT

Huopened an office at
NO. 94 WATER STREET,

Wherehe will transact ageneral SteamboatAgency
business, and would solicit a share of patrotage
from steamoost men. 'loaf-8m

H. D. BRECHT & BBC.
MAYUFACTUS.ERS OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
PORTRAIT & PICTURE FRAMES,

Gilt and imitation Rosewood Mouldings.
DEALERS 11,1

FRENCH PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS,
12S Smithfield Street,

Demlor's Block, between Fifth and Sixth, Pitts-
burgh Pa. Aar City Glass at manufacturer's
Price, lie Particular attention given to repairing
Paintings, B.eguilding Frames and business cards
framed at wholesale price.
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SPALDINCi'S
THROAT CONFECTIONS

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

BRYAN'S PIILMONIO WAFERS.

AYERS' CHERRY PEOTORA.L.

SCHENCK'S PUL?&ONIC SYRUP.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP

For sale by

HAS. H. SUPER,

AT A-I‘.IB:.DRUG:STORS,

Cor. Penn and St' Clair at'

COMIXIMIIIII of, fitineististree, No.1.189 GIRARD :STREET, Phiratielphla, Norember.22, ROL
Proposals , will bereceived at this office `iulil 1?o'clock M ;On the 80th day of NOVEMBER, forfurnishing for the use of tie Coned States army,such 11 me and in such quantities as may be re. ,gamed duriaglbu mOntb-Qr Pectrin1032, tabel4lo2e.lifiobsletenee Sto2oB,il2l:'

_

•160.0 A %I- first quality Smoked Bacon /3Mkuhpeirdinsight tierces, ofablitttBoo.,2,000 barrels Extra Superfine Flour.en,ooo pounds brat quality,Pilot Bread in good
flow,barrels

350 bushels first quality New Wititeidlonns, to
"good drybarrels -

160 bushels first quality split Peas, in good dry
barrels--10,000 pounds prime Rico in goes:LAM:lr iniklien:80.000 pr.rne Rl° Coffee in barrels42,000 pounds light yellow sugar, in barrels,2,000 gallons Vinegar

2,600 pounds best quality Adamantine Candles,full weight, one-fourthsizes and three.fourths twelves •

10,050 pounds good hard Soarsfifilyieiglit250 canals gbod, oleo, dry, fide Salt in goodtightbarrels
250 Relines good Molasses or Syrap, libarralsSamplers in boxes distinctly marked, to accom-pany proposals for all [Minim' except meak''. All ofthe articles to he ofthe best quality, esedrely,,,Paek-ed, and In perfect order for transpoinatio-w. ,BideFill Inc tide yeakagenand delivery 1nthe, incl.Seders name and 'date ofpurchase riqunrkl oaeach kage. Certificate,. of. inapeOthar of theMeat andFlour will beTognireaL Bids from-lenowndeniers or manufacturers-only,: willbe-vionitidered,and each bid must be accompanied brae Writtenguarantee of tworospQnsible persons-for the taitb.ful performance ofthe contract.Proposals lobe endorsed'Propos:els for Subsist-enee BWree," and directed to

Captain O. W. TRONA
-n and'A 013,15 SA.

TO THE PUBLIC,
EtEIPtinDIALLY the !gm.
15 rant and falsely Mod-

-55 ?f,YA/Cialle Or all de.
aecrunations. treat stic.ret-
and dmicat< disorders,
sell !Wade and 4,entruae or
Rummest Ammon and
widens to youths ofboth
sexes, an, anci.ln, single or nutmeat, ~BeintUase

kir.assreor ruttioshes the fact of his doing
90, the ,TC.orrX., and falsely modest are
treadle...ly emoted, end thins it t sin
very arrant -At, end fir contsminap4p end
inerrard. on Pmona their wives, prat:Warn* sons
ni ['arts ,ti.mn. •Their family physician Should be

e s tr ener trims in ignorance that:they dr
t'i• -s 1 r BEANS MOP,(eXcapt pnbiliatung)

v codes might be loet.to. them
ice in- steely modestand presumptuous
Lam as rn anti raised In ignorance, spillage.)
as m ',summit; _

d 0 compare society intelli-gence, sense .:emand eautz,naystenotinq,
meanly or t . Is to publicity,however,
that nUrnernlv, ••• an i gnardums atittbankfulthat their aces dpia....-.ers and warda,,prcinously
feeble, Areal); e. d of ouL -site condition and 4.perir •
anoe, have been reemze4 ne.alth and vigor by Dr.
BRAItSTRUP, besides, many before and after mar-
riage through him have been saved much antianng,
anxiety, mortification, etc. litivuicthe advantage
of over thirtyyears experience and Observation,
consequently, he has superior skill In the treatment
of special- diseases, and who Is daily -consulted by
the profession, as well recommended ,by respecbi
able citizenry publishers, proprietors of hotels, to
Spermatorhea, or so called nocturnal entrignions.—
This dreadful maladycan be completely cured by
the very lastdiscovery that has neveryetfailed. In
female diseases he has had superior experience on
account of hie old, age, seventy yeany-all irregu-
larity is completely cured. As for -conalirmition or
pulmonary diseases my ovum which are cocain°.
9ed from Iceland moss and other ingredients by
a skillful physiCien five years at the basinessot
has had more success than all the pretensions
that have as yet been Mammon's& as the certifi-
cates will show. They are all genuine and can be
found according to a pamphlet that each-person
will get at the ex ti all fres of charge--
Office 56 Smithfield street, near Diamond street
Private communications from all parts of the Union
strictly attended to. Direct to

dad ly 4avtia r BOS BOO _

Plttsburgh Pasteto&
WILLIAM MEANS, DAVID IrPCANDLE2B
Eid RAMONA,. COFFIN, Special Partner,GeneralPartners.

MEANS & -COFFIN,
(Baceassore to . 341'CandIQB8,14tearu3 A ago]

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Weed and Water SW"

PITTSBURCH. PA
PETRONA OIL WORKS.

LONG, MILLER &CO.,
Works at Sharpsburgh Station; Alla..

gheny Valley Railroad.
"Kielceand Warehouso

23 Market Street, Pittsburgh.
Manufactures of Illuminating and Lubricating

OartxMOils and Bennole.
No. 1 REFINED OIL, wean/mm.ICD

NON-EXPLOSIVE. always on hand:. oc2/14J
E. WATT Eli

TERRY, PRICE & CO.;
IMPORTERS AND REALMS IN

CLOTHS, CASHMERES.
Satinets, Vestings, Tailors' Trimmings, fah,

NO. 255 WA TrirNlT ST. North Side,
PHILADIALPHIA, PA

JOEIZI V. MILT, MINI B. P1110:14 OLIVII MATdel2ly

W. H. McGEE & CO..
MERCHANT TAILORS,
INVITE the attention buyers to,AleiTdl

Fill and Winter Goods,
just received, among which may be found all of
he newest styles of goods for tents and Youth's

Ware, together with a full and complete. assort-
ment of gentlemen's Furnishing Gos.

W. H. OfetiEE & C0.. 143'Vederatat.
n020.2m cor. MarketSquare, Allegheny City.

T Asr NOTICE--The State Mercantile
AA Tax Payers of the oily of Pittsburgh who have
not paid their Licence for 1861,are notified that
after the 10th day of Deeembet next a l that re-
mains nnpai t wilt be placed in the hands of an
Alderman for collection.n027 WM. PACHBAUNI, Treasurer.

MELODEONS.—Jost received a new and. full supply of
Masons k Hamlin's celebrated Boston Melodeons.
4, 434 and 6 octaves in portable and piano stylecases, from $46, 00, taa, $lOO, $l6O to $2OO.For sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
81 Wood street,n01.6 Between Diamond klleyr.and Fourth at..

EAGLE OIL WORKS.
WIGHTMEAN & ANDERSON ,

OIL COMPaLrY,

°riser Hand it. end :Dnouniltbe Way

JNO, M OKELY .A_NAJNO. BLACK,Jr..have entered into cotiaitnership under thename end style of "LUNAWOLI.The Company are prat:arid:lP fifialitirders forLubricating and Illuminating Oils. Cohsignments
solicited. Advances made. Storage veryample-Pitntvamh, November2easak. nognatd•- -

A RARE ORANGE F(,l .A..1.1AN OF11 VornMorraiism 'DOLLAUTVAPITAL.--
The =when interest in an olcteatabPshed whole-
sale Grocery House inthe city ofiClevetand,doing
a good business, almost exclusively' yeah. Stock
fresh, and will be disposed 01 it • bargain. as the
undereigusd wishes to leave the 'State THE
ULIA.NCE Id A GOOD ONE.

Forparticulars address IL A. MILLS,
no27:loid Cleveland, Ohio.

14.EFINRRS AND 'DItA T,ERS IN
Pure Carbon 014 quality guaranteed, Pitts-aqh-

Also, Benaole and Car Greasecatmint:ids , onhandOrders left&CChem,Smyth Water andFirst streets. will be momptly B Ind- 0n26.6n2

%V-ANT P.:1)-300 bush. litituelieshan-
nook Potatoes, t 7 • DifiLn027 earner Maiet, andPiotstreets.

HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THET BTOCILINGDZIB 07 UR PININIMIMIXIA. 111/11 UMW.IMMURING COMPANY 1,111 be hid-N=IMM MI,at it o'eloalr, t. r, at -the Ootbetbre Onieea•v127 Walnut aeet, Phßachgphla, for the E -

TION OF SEVEN DIREOTtas, to serve for the
mmtng year;andelso'SEONSMA,Raceed TREAI3-
USER,and for the trauma:dos-of MI other bast-
nem that 71Wbe tradedbe arethet Meeting.UMDNFsR'FISHETowable..110Y12211rd

MOWN sr. TLEVIIIK Y,
188 Wood Streot;

gittAKE TOOLS FOB BORING OIL
WELLS at the shortest peartible notice.Marlinthebusiness nEntruarfapthringtoola

mace the"Levee first broke ontorecan assure=L., /a wn&mammain thtroligbardnies, that ItVII be to their intareat-tollya*moan- and make
an ezimitation of our stookltorriantand. mita

WANT) D4,Two ,Itotim.tobn to can-
VIM a newinigoillientlyillontosiod popular

worn. Just issuing from the Wfll USsold by
subscription list only.

,CLiWitITER‘Aotwoosabirdl street;

a 'MS. S. C. DRIPU3AV—-es tom a. ailed
la store awl ApigelkY- -XiASI44IIB CO.

noXl- •


